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RESIT IN PEACEmm m n rz mw m m irr Ladies, Gentlemen, ,Misses,gBoys and Children
CANNOT fAIL TO BX SUITED IN

OUR STOCK
FOR THE

OF BOOTS
FALL AND WINTER

A. E.

E guarantee tnat every pair ot SHOES we seU shall be found Just as represented, and shall allow no house to give you better goods than we do for the

money. Our stock has been carefully selected with a view to the wants of all classes of customers, and comprises a full line of beautiful and seasonable

goods, of the very best quality and all grades, from the finest French Kid Button Boot to the Heaviest Brogan. If you wish to get your boots and shoes to

suit you and at the lowest possible prices, you cannot do better than at our store. Give us a call. '

- railroad cojWTsnnxms. v
. There are a few ge$peaenj

who seem toj b abus prihe
HlchonE LTilll syndicalil e
ousteig fpmline (ossesslon of, theTiest
ern Korth Caxolinattailroad,thd that
the Best syndicate shall be installed as
managers of the property, under the
delusion that Best will build the North
Carolina Midland, between Salisbury
and Goldsborb.l . ; L - i : --

: '
In the first place the building of the

road is among the bare possibilities of
the future. .; : y

In the next place, Goldsboro and
Salisbury are already connected by rail,
and it will be many days before the
travel and freight in this direction will
be of sufficient volume to support rival
lines.

Thirdly, if we are not mistaken there
is a clause in the charter of the Korth
Carolina Railroad which expressly for-
bids the building of a line to run paral-
lel with the present road.

Fourthly, did our Charlotte friends
who are whooping up the project just
how ever stop to think that, if the
Western North Carolina Railroad
should ever become a part of the North
Carolina system, d, and this
Midland should be built, that they
would be at lease forty miles from that
line? That all the howling that could
possibly be done wouldn't move us an
inch in the direction of the great'
thoroughfare, (in imagination).

Fifthly; that Cif the Western North:
Carolina liailroad, the North Carolina
Midland, andthe Atlantic & North
Carolina Railroad, should be united
under one management that Charlotte
would become, not merely a "way sta-
tion," but a commercial graveyard.

Sixthly, that the Richmond & Dan-
ville syndicate will never build the

' win? WAS IT I
5 Wekriow of no instance in the histo-
ry of the world where jthe deajh ef jpne
man has causeVl sucIn div!ersiexhi-- !
tition of sympathy!and irorid-wttl- e re-

spect there are 'reasons for., it and
there are lessons to be learned from it
As the reverend gentleman who de-

livered the address on the occasion of
his funeral said, it was not on account
of Garfield's' learning or accomplish-
ments In "bdoksi' nor in state-cra- ft in
ivic nor in ihilitary " calling for in all

these posts, otsduty. to which he liad
been called, nis superiors could

' tie

found, but in personal integrity and
the desire to do right and resolve to do
right, irrespective of consequences, he
was without a superior; this is what
commanded the respect of men. The
fact that he was stricken down at his
postr in the base, stealthy manner in
which he was, created a sentiment of
abhorrence and disgust and with it be-

got a sentiment of sorrow and sympa-
thy, which grew stronger and more
universal as the days on his bed in-

creased in number. His story had been
read the world over, and all lands be-

came familiar with the daily incidents
of the sick chamber, where doctors ex-

hausted their skill against death, and
one of the, most devpted of wives stood
an4 watciedj knelt? and prayed, full of
love for the sufferer and trust in
heaven. - .v.,v..s.

But time was, and that nbtny
years go, when -- such worM-sSQath- y

ouldhve:.beenjpiossible; bdfprafthe
corners Jof the earth irere lintel7 to-

gether ny sa-cable- s,' months would
have elapsed ere the story of the
tragedy would have reached - some
lands, and weeks before it would have
reached any beyond the water." But
the cable the lightning flying along
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"Wliolesale
1217 CARY

Because of the cheap rates of transportation,
cial inducements to Wholesale Buyers in North Carolina. We claim to stand at the top.

AND SHOES
TRADE.

RANKIN & BRO.,
Central Hotel Block. Trade Street.

BURGESS NICHOLS,

ALL KINDS OW

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.

A ISLL LID Oi

Cheap Bedsteads,
AND LOUKQIS,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
OOrTDO Off ALL HMDS CI KAJTD.

vn nin srarxr.
CXAKL9XR, X. C

Grocers
STREET,

RICHMOND, VA.

and the location of Richmond, she offers spe

Our claim for merit is based,
upon tlie fact that a crxemical
analysis proves that the tobacco
grown in our section is better
adapted to make a GOODPUREJ,'
satisfactory smoke than ANY
OTHER tobacco grown in the
world; and being: situated in
the HEART of this line tobacco
section, WE have the PICK of
the offerings. Tho public ap-
preciate this; hence our sales
EXCEED the products of AIjIj
the leading manufactories com-
bined. F.J7bne genuine unless U

bears the trade-viar- k of the BulL
titt ttb m i is i nirsnirsa - mih

TAX SALES.

Charlotte, N.C., September 1, 1881.

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX PAYERS:
I will sell for cash at the court house In Char-

lotte, on Monday, the 3rd day of October. 1881,
beginning at 1 1 o'clock a. m., the following de-
scribed real estate, situated in the city of Char-
lotte, to satisfy executions in my hands for taxes
due the city:

Two lota on Poplar street at the intersection
with Tenth. Nps. 811 and 812, the property' of
Dr. S. K. Bratton, for S24.46, balance of taxes duo
for 1879 and for the year 1880.

One lot on Fifth street, the property of H. T.
Butler, adjoining Mrs. Bllza Tate, for 840.75, for
taxes due and unpaid for 1879 and 1880.

One lot on Fourth street, near Atlanta & Char-
lotte Air-Lin- e road, belonging to Mrs. Lucy But-
ler, adjoining B. F. Wheeler and others, for the
snmof 315 86, taxes due for the years 1879 and

One lot, No. 1227, In square No. 51, fronting on
Church street, the property of W. F. Beatty,

Mrs. M. Flannagan, for the sum of S14.43
taxes due for 1880.
One lot, No. 981, to square 118, on Stonewall

street, the property of Robert Berry, adjoining J. 8.
Stephenson, for the sum of K4.95, for taxes due
for 1878. 1879 and 188a

Two lots, fronting on Beventh street, bet Tryon
and Church streets, adjoining the property of J.
M. Smith and M. K. Alexander, tne property of the
Merchants and Farmers Uat.l Bank of Charlotte,
fpr 81430, taxes due and unpaid for 1880.
. One lot on College street adjoining the property
of EL G. Springs and others, lately the property of
Allen Cruse, belonging 'to the Traders' National
Bank of Charlotte, forsig.55, taxes due aud un-
paid for the years 1879 and 188a
- Two lots, Nos. 1222 and 1228, In square 104,
adjoining B. Sehenck, and fronting oh Graham

eaw 1879 and 1880:
1 One let on' Ponlrfr street betwnnn Ktchth and
Ninth streets; adjelningd Hllker &nd Mrs. Wrl-ton- ,

the property 'of Mary J. Collier, wife of W. Jf.
Collier, for $29 94, for taxes due and unpaid for
the years '74, '75, '7ft, '77, '78 and 1880.

One lot on Sixth street, at Its Intersection with
E street, adjoining Bennett and others, the prop-
erty of W. M. Crowell, for 810.00, taxes due and
unpaid for 188a

One lot the property of Dr. E. Crowell, adjoin
ing T. H. Galther, at the Intersection of Myers and
Sixth streets, for $3.25, taxes due for 1880.

One lot the property of Fanny Conner, being lot
598, in square 78, on D street' adjoining Edward
Glavin, for 81 80, taxes due for 1880.

One lot the property of Fannie Gordon, wife of
J. W. Gordon, being No. 1119, in square No. 104,
fronting on Graham street adjoining T. H. Lo-
rn ax, for $4.19, taxes due in '79 and '80.

Two lots on First street adjoining J. McLaugh-
lin, being Nos. 604 and 605, in square No. 80, the
property of Jeff Hagler, for 88.68, taxes due for
'79 and '8a

One lot, the property of James H. Hunter, lo-

cated on C street adjoining , for 84-4- tax-
es for 1879 and 188a

One lot the property of David Kennedy, No.
1408, in square 171, 00 Hill street adjoining W.
J. Black, for 818.85, taxes due from 1878 to '80,
Inclusive.

One lot. the property of David Etstler, Va.

FourJots; the ptbperty of airs. Elizabetn Mur-Pb- y.

wife of Dennis Murohv. belnsr NoSTfWrt k:
848 arid 845, In square1 No. 110. on Stonewall

for taxes aue for (be years 76, '77,
'80.

. One ot the property of Elam Moore, Mo. 618,square 81, fronting on S street adjoining John
CArson, for 810.T&, twes dj fox TiV'Tg, '7 ft

Plo10-0x- 6 PWJPgfty of Ephralm Potts, being
lot 698, in square 79. on First street adjoininga A. Harris, for 87.00. taxes doe for '77, '78, '79
and 1880, being for balance due for years named.

Two lots, the property of Rufus Re id, being Nos.
1150 and 1151, In square 141, fronting on Poplar
street adjoining AUahtlc, Tennesse ft Ohio road,

he now lives. onfrahm streefv adjoining Tbos!
HolJyandoUiera, foy 8aibaJanea;.ot taxes flu
for '79 and 1H80, ; ' :

One store bouse en Trada ttnveL na Am..un
in rear, on Fifth street;' the property of Mrs. Eliza
Shelton, the wife of F. M. Sbeuon, adjotnlnK a
M. Howell and W. D. Stone on Fifth street and a
M. Howeu and Mrs. Abemathy on Trade Btreet
for835.54, taxes due for 18807 -

One lot the prpperQr of John Walker, being No.
988. in sauare frantmv m v atmJ
Elton Cormack, for 88.68. taxes duefbr 1880uu tut, ui lOTiieni 01 mm. Haraii . Hniuton.,n ; Ta. til. l tc-- t- r z

iliT" tZi3z!mi ""fSi IW r, 3 square
04, at toe mwrsecQeh of Eighth and Hne stfeeta,
fronting oa Eighth Street feefantfaajolriipglhe
proDertr of the late J. M. sbun?CA92S IS

vuvm W the years'1874 to 188ft

son and Wolfe, fronting on Trade street 00 fct i

tut It4mum
imiww

ja&JJESD.'SB ElV i& 1881. ;

Middle Florida is suffering ifrem the
drought w.feirrfm.

Up t6 Bataftfafr ffce '$xs. Gar--

At Bridgeport, Bartadoes, faring
last month thetp wtfri'350 death irom
yellow fever.

SSwathmere College, destroyed bylfire
on the 25th inst, was a Quaker institu-
tion.

The Spanish Vourt will go into
mourning for one week for President
Garfield.

fcThe Wisconsin Prohibitionists meet
in convention to nominate a State tick
et atJatflgft ,t39thinafc '

General Albert Pike, the poet soldier,
of Arkansas, is not dead, as sometime
ago reported.

An Augusta, Ga firm,., propose to
start a dollar subscript Jistt thie

Mrs. Garfield memorial iunr x

The Edison ElectricLight Company
has received a contraction lighting tne
Parisran OpeaHoase J

1 1 f-- 1,44-4- 1 I x.

Genujle i:Jj$
worlCoOO.OOO, and is annually ad-

ding to It by his large law practice.

Last Monday mejs6rta seryicesswere
held in many of the churches in Eu-
rope in honor of President Garfield.

A sbraDleiepidemU 'has1 'broken out
among the horses in St. Louis, one-thir- d

of the number in the city are sick with
it.

Judge Settle, formerly of this State
now of Florida, has been mentioned as
a probable member of President Ar-

thur's cabinet, . t r ;

The Philadelphia rime thinks it
would be a strokefpf 'good sense land
policy if the Democrats elected David
Dayia Vice-Preside- nt

Even Dr. Boyntqn described the dead
President's fade asfhbrrible and; shock-
ing." The embalming process seems to
have been bunglingly done. . .

The Rhode Island Legislature met
yesterday. The first thing in order
will be the election of a United States
Senator to "succeed General Burnside.

A sixty-fou-r year old man was found
drowned in the canal at Wilkesbarre,
Pa., Sunday. It is said there was $65,--1

000 speculative insurancn hia.

&aoiJFrom the rapidity with which the
fund for Mrs. Garfield is increasing it
will not be long before it will reach a
half a million dollars.

Dr. Hamilton writes a long and man-
ly letter upon the President's case. He
affirms that the wound was mortal
from the beginning and past ell sur
srerv. tit.Burglars eteeaS.Patrfck' Cathr
lie church, in Boston,-las- t Friday night,
and robbed it of sacred vessels, and the
contents of the almsbox, to the total
value of several hundred dollars.

The mayor of New York is making
an official inspection of the tenement
houses of that city. lie will find filth
and disease breeders enough, todis
grace that or anj othercij& of thX
globe. f fc $

"Kalakaua" V in Hawaiian means
-- the day of battle." A slight chariot
the spelling of the last word would put
the case better. Bill is king of the bot-
tle.

The probabilities Are that we are
now to have a war of words between
the physicians about the treatment of

.the President as since his death there
have been some severe criticisms
which will ejJ fdrthxepReS. ; '' , '

Mrs. Dr. Edson says that until the
last month of his illness the mind of
the President jwai entirely clear, but
during that period Itjwandered a good
deal. She declines to" make any state-
ment on Dr. Bliss's treatment.

' " , i . i
General Hancock has given notice to

the War Department that he will, at
an early day detail a court-marti- al to
try Sergeant Mason for shooting at
Guiteau. Army officers regard Mason's
conduct with disgust and condemna-
tion.

The ladies of Elberon are preparing
a large box of clothing for the Michi-
gan sufferers, which will be sent as a
tribute to the late President and
known as the James A. Garfield box.
A large sum of money has been sub-
scribed for it

The Goldsboro Messenger says "it is
amusing to hear our Republican friends
talk of sending Dockery to the United
states senate." we snoma say so.
Dockery's chances for a seat in the
United States Senate are about as good
as King Xalakaua's.

The on of Senator Lamar, of
Mississippi, to the United States Senate,
Is practically a settled question, nearly
every legislative county convention so
far having instructed nominees in his
favor. His only announced opponent,
Maj.Barksdale,isal80ouVfJthe way,
having reUredgjgJ tj

A well uressed crank, a German,
named Louis Walasamen, was arrested
in Philadelphia, last Sunday, for, strip
ping the mourning diery.froni'ttie
front of St Stephen's church. He said
When asked why he did It11 !ain ' tired
feeeihff so muabMaek around.-I- t makes

e melancholy and, aops tmw Gar
field or any one elsa. '

While points areUlng raised by legal
gentlemen aiidf: others' ai tfr wher
Uulteau may be tried it,eems to xvb

that the following paragraph frpm,, the
X3onstituUon of theUiiltedfitates Ought
to settle that question V '

CESSIONS ETER SEEIf. i ;

Vaot nnlUtndes Uie" lae Aveane
Emblems of nEooralHar ' Along-- tne
Entire Way Lald;to Beat la Lake-vie- w,

and tnns tbe Sad Drama
Ends

, Cleveland, Sept 26, 1881.
Dr. Errett was listened to with close

and earnest attention. He spoke for
forty minutes, and when he closed, a
hush for a moment hung over the vast
audience.

The Rev. Jabez Hall then read Gen.
Garfield's favorite hymn, which was
beautifully sung by the Vocal Society.
The hymn begins

"Ho, reapers of life's harrest!
Why stand with rusted blade?"

At 11:45 o'clock Dr. Charles S. Pome- -
roy delivered the final prayer and bene-
diction. There were then a few mo-
ments of commotion and of prepara-
tion. The Washington marine band
flayed "Nearer mv God to Thee." The
uneral procession moved from Monu

mental Park at 11:55.
The' six miles of Euclid avenue.

through which the procession passed
were appropriately decorated in a man
ner becoming the occasion. Designs
were varied and handsomely and taste
fully arranged. Life size pictures of
the president hung in front of many of
the beautiful mansions along the ave-
nue draped with national colors en-
twined with black crane relieved bv
festoons of white. In the lawns in front
of a large number of residences taste-
ful designs have been erected. Broken
shafts mounted withsmilax, of massive
crosses, shields, anchors, harps and
crowns were seen on every hand elabo
rately decorated with evergreens and
nowers suitaoie for mourning designs.

un irospecc street, tne second m
beauty to Euclid avenue, and other
streets leading to the cemetery, there
was tne same universal expression of
mourning by the residents. Elecrant
silk flags trimmed with black hune
from many a staff and broad bands of
crape were stretcned from roof to
foundation on many of the residences.
Every available place for witnessing
tne funeral line on Euclid was utilized.
Stands were erected on all the vacant
lots and were let out at high prices.
Private lawns were occupied by raised
Elatforms and the roof of every house

chairs as could be crowded
upon tnem.

At 3 so o clock tne procession entered
the cemetery gate way, which was
arched over with black with annro--
priate inscriptions. On the keystone
were tne words --come to Best." On
one side were the words, "Lay him to
rest whom we have learned to love
on the other, "Lay him to rest whom
we nave learned to trust. The mourn
er's carriages and those containing the
guard of honor comprised all of the
procession tnat entered the trrounds.
The cavalry halted at the vault and
drew up in line facing it with sabres
presented. The car drew up with the
mourner's carriages and those of the
cabinet behind. As the military escort
lifted the coffin from the car and car
ried it into the vault the local commit-
tees of reception, Secretary Blaine,
Marshal Henry and one or two personal
friends were standing at each side of
the entrance. None of the President's
family, except two of the boys, left
their carriages d urine: the exercises.
which occupied less than half an hour.

Tne exercises in the cemetery closed
with the benediction by President
Hinsdall. At the conclusion of the ex
ercises at the grave the mourners re
entered their carriages, and drove hur-
riedly back to the city, to avoid a shower
which was threatening.

o
Terrible Harrlcaae and Earthquake

at Kim Ira, nr. x.
Elmira, N. Y September 25. A ter

rible hurricane struck this city this
afternoon at 4 :30, accompanied by a se
vere storm oi rain, a vast amount of
damage was done in about two min-
utes, the duration of the storm. Entire
roofs with their heavy timbers were
blown hundreds of feet. The Bath-bur- n

house was unroofed. The spire
or i&eaamg Metnodist cnurch was
blown across the street into a yard.
About two tons of brick were deposited
in the organ of the First Presbyterian
church. Several brick buildings had
holes blown clear through them, scat-
tering the bricks in all directions. The
river bank is full of the debris of roofs
blown from building, including chim
neys, immense oaK, eim and maple
trees were snapped at the roots like
pipe-stem- s. Almost every street is im
passable rrom tne trees mown across
them. Workmen are busy with axes
and teams, clearing away the ruins, and
the firemen have been called out to
care for endangered buildings. Mr. S.
A. Manwearing was blown from his
buggy and seriously injured.. The spire
of a church was blown upon a house
and crushed it in, fortunately injuring
no one. ine root or tne paiace car
shops was blown clear over the freight
office several hundred feet The streets
were full of people, and the greatest
consternation prevailed, xne storm
was preceded by an earthquake, and
now mere is a penecc cairn, xne rain
fell so heavily that the pipes were In
sufficient to carry off the water, and
immense damage was done to furniture
by water entering the houses. The
damage in this city alone will reach
thousands of dollars.

Work at Yorktown A Bad Snow for
Visitors.

Fort Monroe, Va., Sept 27. Prep-
arations for the centennial celebration
at Yorktown are being pushed forward
and will no doubt be completed as far
as the limited means at command will
admit, in ample time. One company of
engineers' in charge of Lieutenant
Townsend, and a battery of artillery
under command of: Captain J. B My-ric- k.

are now emBloyed in surveying
the grounds for the encampment at the
troops, uaptam l u. .poFsywe. or tsQuartermaster's Department to also
on the grounds arrancring for an am
ple supply of fuel, forage, and is also
looking after the water supply for the
encampment

Arrangments for the accommodation
of visitors, so far as Yorktown is con-
cerned, are meagre, and those coming
from a distance will have to depend
chiefyucon the steamers upon which
they arrive for meals and sleeping ac-

commodations. There are but three
small hotels in the town with acco-
modations tor not more than tpo in
each.

The Socialist Congress at Barcelona.
LosrpoN, Sept 27. A 'dispatch from

Barcelona says the International So-

cialist Congress has assembled ln, tDat
.city with 500 delegates attending it It
has.approved the terms of the manifes-
to be sent to all the Socialist societies.
A communication from a number of
Bnsslans in London concurs in the ob-
jects Of. the Congress. The President
and Secretary of the Congress have
been arrested for expressing their ap-

proval of the proceedings of the Nihi--

Corner la Enajlandi .

London,
morninsays good authority calculates
that wift the week's stoppage of two--

iruaut tne trade 60,000 bales would"the hands of the cotton; cor-?5- 1t

'LlTerP01 which explain whythe comer was not materially affected

rhl&1!Sefeta wnalfcompared with
.amount cornered.

sepl3

Terrific and Costly Gunpowder
ISxploelon

Council .BLTrtrs. Iowa, Sept 27.
At 5 o'clock last evening, about the close
of the Garfield memorial exercises, this
city was shaken to its very centre by a
temnc explosion, instantly a great
volume of smoke was seen to rise in
the southwestern portion of the city.
An investigation of the cause of the
explosion disclosed the fact that on
Saturday last a car load of gunpowder,
billed as common blasting powder,
reached here over the G, R. L and Fac
R. R. on its way to Denver, CoL The
U. P. Company, however, refused to re-
ceive the dangerous freight and the
car was returned to the R. I. yards
where it exploded with fearful force
last evening. The concussion demol-
ished the company's round house and
repair shops of brick, and freight house
of frame, besides forty or fifty freight
cars and dug a hole in the ground 15
feet deep and 45 feet in diameter. The
large windows in all parts of the city
were snattered to pieces. Pieces of
plastering were torn from the houses
and havoc was strewn in all directions.
Windows were even broken in Omaha
on the opposite side ofthe river and as
far as Missouri Valley Junction, 20
miles north of us. The loss will foot
up several hundred thousand dollars.

I ne Weatker.
Washington. Sept 27. Indications

for the Middle Atlantic States, partly
cloudy or cloudy weather with local
rains south to west winds, falling fol
lowed by rising barometer, slightly
lower temperature.

a or the South Atlantic States, fair
weather, winds, mostly southerly, sta
tionary barometer and temperature.

or tne .East Uulr States, partly
cloudy weather and possibly local rains,
east to south winds, stationary or high-
er barometer and stationary tempera-
ture.

For the West Gulf States, partly
cloudy weather and local rains, south
erly winds, nigner barometer and sta-
tionary or lower temperature.

or tne onio valley and Tennessee.
artly cloudy or cloudy weather with
ocal rains, southerly veering to cooler

westerly winds, nigner barometer.
i i a

The Day Generally Observed In Ala
bama

Selma. Sept 27. Specials to the
Times from every leading point in
Alabama show that yesterday was uni
versally observed. Bells were tolled,
funeral guns fired, memorial services
held and everywhere sentiments of
grief were marked and widespread.

Tne Pistol In Charleston.
Charleston, S. C, Sept 27. About

two o'clock yesterday afternoon in the
Waverly Mouse in this city, James JJ,
Turner was shot and almost instantly
killed by James F. Walsh. Walsh sur-
rendered himself. Turner pulled a pis-
tol on Walsh who fired in self-defenc- e,

Tne "I-a-iu- -m Dog--' Case Postponed.
Washington, Sept. 27. In the Unit-

ed States Court at Alexandria, Va., to-

day, the case of W. M. Carmichael,
charged with sending to Senator Vance
a scurrilous postal card about Senator
Mahone, was postponed until January
next

Cbolera in Arabia.
Alexandria, Va Sept 27. The

sanitary commission has received a
telegram from D. J. Iddah, in Arabia,
announcing that cholera has broken
out among the pilgrims at Mecca.

fiscjellaujejotts.

Pain la a blessing. It locates disease. When-
ever the Dowels become Irregular, use

TABBANTS SXLTZBB APKBIENT.

It bIU save much pain and danger. Nature some-
times is so outraged by the burden she Is made to
carry, through the heedlessness of her children,
that she openly rebels, and punishes fearfully.
Don't negleet the proper treatment when the
symptoms first appear. Resort to the aperient,
and get well speedily,

Sold by all druggist.
junS difcweodttmo

THE GENUINE

has acquired a repu
tation greater man

any medicine
extant as

the

CHEAPEST, PUREST

and best family
medicine in

the world.
It acts with extraordinary power and efficacy on

thA T.Ivaf thfi larareat onran of the body, called.
from Its importance, the Hvuse-keep- er of our
noth. When the Liver is toroid. the bowels are
inmrtah And condttnated: the food lies In the sto

mach Indicated and poisoning the blood. Fre
quent headaches, a feeling of lassitude, despon- -
oency, ana nervousness, maicaie uuw mo wuuie
BTstem is deranged. To prevent a more serious
jSJtlon, at once

Take SIMMONS WVgB fcSljjTfcATpS,

The test of pmeand the experience of thous-
ands have proven tbe best, safest and speediest
remedy 101 an aiseftsea Vi. WP iypr. giy.utucu turn
Spleen. As a remedy w

MALARIOUS FEVERS,
Dyspepsia, Mental Depression, Sick Headache,

Jaundice, Colls, Constipation and Biliousness,

IT IIAS NO EQUAL.
We could fill a good-size- d volume wi.h such like

tusonguisaea testimonials as the louowing:
ive used Simmons Liver Regulator for eon- -
uu ui my ocweis. causea n a tfimnararr ae- -

rear wu iw&3 wen usea wcoramg tO Jue u--
woUowmth decided benefit.

. HTBA1I WABNXB,
Late Chief Justice of Georgia.

I occasionally use. when m? condition requires
it, Dr. tiimmons Liver Regulator, with good effect

ALSX. H. 8TJSPHEKS.

THE BALTIMORE EPISCOPAL METHODIST

Providence has placed in countries whete liver
diseases prevalL'' ' . 7 :

Buy only the Genuine In White Wrapper, with
red Z, prepared only by J. ELZeilln&Co. "

sep3 -

THE OXONIAN,
'OUKNAL OF LTRBATDBX & EDUCATION

, JWblbhed monthly at Oxford, M. C, at On,

i Offers desiredaverage clroulaUon. Adver&mebowirmlnenuy, are free fronors?sSd mits wlvertislrM arVnolta
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Ocean'f bed tells the story in Europe
where it is known, with all its tragic
details, almost as soon as in the sub-

urbs of the city in which it was done,
and thus distant countries became, as
itj.werejlactualwitness.e8 of-th- e scejfie;

are brought close to it, and are shocked
and horrified even as those were who
heard the ring of the pistol anil saw the
victim fall. Thus science draws the
families of nations together in closer
union and iri closer kin. r T

Practically speaking, the remotest
countries of the earth are closer to-

gether now than the nearest were but
a few years ago, and a better, more lib
eral, enlightened and cosmopolitan spir
it (if we can use the expression) per-
vades mankind. We read each other
closer, we know each other better, and
our common life becomes our common
study.

And then comes the press that tire
less agent of universal education ,

teaching the masses and lifting them
from the lower plane they moved upon
in the past inculcating the dignity and
the sovereignty not man, which .has
In ade America the greatest of --repnb-
ics and the greatest of nations. They

have seen the republic tried in ordeals
hat would have shattered any mon

archy under the sun and have seen her
come out of her trial stronger and
greater than ever, demonstrating in
striking style the" power of a free, in-

telligent people to be their own rulers
And thus all men, who longed to be
free, took an interest in the republic
Where- - freedom lived, and in him who
was, for the time being, its chosen chief
magistrate. American ideas of govern-
ment spread, liberalizing the old world
and wiping out many Of the distinctive
and oppressive institutions that form-
er ages of despotism had handed down.
There is thrice the individual liberty
in Europe to-da-y that there was a quar
ter of a century ago, while in remote
China and Japan, which' were . then
locked up to the;ontside world; tnenaro
beginning to look up, and the school
house and the press and the electric
wire andheiiocomotive fcrer beginning.
to xauc lor taem ana speak of the pro-
gress of the future.

France became republicanized, Eng
land is becoming so, while in Germany,
Russia, Italy, Spain and other lands,
a powerful element is engaged in
the battle for man and against the
throne. The tendency in England to
day, is for sell-governme-nt and it may
not oe many years oeiore tne throne
will disappear and the repnblic take its
place, and as in England so in other
lands, for with the march of intelli
gence, the education of the masses the
awe of and veneration for thrones dis-
appear' and man's rights and sovereign
ty istlaimed ami asserted. Thus a com.
mom, bond between those people and
the republic which they learned to re
gard as the model of their aspirations
for freedom grew a common bond,
whichmade them love It and revere him
who presided over its destinies. It was
not the man Garfield, nor the ruler, but
President Garfield, the presiding mag-
istrate and the representative man of
the greatest republic and freest coon'
try on the face of 'the earth to. whom
Europe bowed and paid ij splendid
tributes of respect tribnteg to him
and also to bia cottatry- V '

Mr. Georce L Sener. the New Yn
Philanthropist "who had already sub--
Bcribed tlflCO fori the;beneflt ot. tho
Micbigaiiiereis; sen 1 Saturday a
check for t600 more, with this simpie
letter: J'id liauwrlptioba to the
Michigan sufferers' seem to lag, I.;en
dose a check for their relief. An' ap-jpe- al

so genuine mhst not be overlook-e- a

i:Sbf --.- - ,

The late President was a member of
the Masonic fraternity, initiated by
Magnolia Lodge of Columbus, Ohio, in'
1862. Hewtt a Boyal Archilason and
a KnigTit5CeQp&f. fHe took thehigr
degrees while a member of Congress,
and always showed . much interest, in,
tne progress of the order.

!

iusit cm? wis Aniir ormaHT.
J Oil Mill 'OTtlnAM ImlnltlA MhA IMtnnAinA

23, sturdy
Mackimttta ta tt tnops ot the Mobilei una umo

xenn., arew i5,000 by a;
kwin; La., In the 185th grand obthft
Ol the LonlRlnnn Mats Tmum aw rW leans, oa

The 187th drawlnr, on October 11;
7 A some one elts win get 830.000 oMmUo9- -

We call attentinn nt . n' ..M.M- - --i v

tXil. P01?.11 01 the south-wester- n

tSJSJJSKi&lS?6 South-Weste- m States are

link between : Winston land Charlotte,
until they have first decided to surren
der the lease of the North Carolina
Railroad, which road they will cut off
from all freights and passenger travel
from the North and West of the new
line, and when the new line is built
they will tap the North Carolina Rail
road at Charlotte, at Salisbury and at
Greensboro, and choke it out of exis-
tence.

Seventhly, it is understood that the
North Carolina Midland scheme (on
paper) is a revival of the North Caro-
lina Railroad "system" d. Isn't
it a new idea to have a North Caro-
lina "system" in which Charlotte is to
be left out? The old "system" always
included Charlotte, but the Best "sys-
tem" gives her the cold shoulder.

Treatment of the Dead President
It aDDears to be inevitable that a hit

ter and in all probability a prolonged
controversy will take place on the sub
ject of the treatment of the case of the
late President and the conduct of the
autopsy of his remains. Already those
who were in attendance on him in one
capacity or another are being severely
criticised by outsiders and by each
other. Dr. Boynton continues freely to
denounce the treatment of the case and
the report of the autopsy, and indicates
that he will soon make public a full
statement of the true nature of the case
from the beginning to the end on his
own responsibility. The physicians
officially in charge say that in a short
time they will make a supplementary
report on the autopsy, covering every
point and. feature in detail, but if it
tates tnem as long in nronoraonto
make it up in such shape to secure all
their signatures as it did to fix up the
first and only report so far, itwill be
some time before the public have the
opportunity, to peruse it It is said
also, and on the authority of those who
had every means of knowing, that many
ox tne statements given out as to the
favorable condition of the President
and the bright remarks attributed to
him were, to put the most favorable
construction on it, erroneous ; that for
thirty or forty days before his death the
.President was either delirious or un
conscious most of the time. These
facts, with many others equally strange
and important will, it is understood,
soon oe maae puouc tnrougn the me
arum of those who stand responsible
zor tnem.
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Negroes Raise a Riot at tne Memorial
Services In Atlanta A Panic and
Women and Children Trampled
TJpen.
,New York, Sept. 27. An Atlanta

special in the eveniner DaDers states
that during the commemoration ser-
vices at DeGive's opera house last even-
ing, the police keeping back the crowd
were assaulted by a colored man who
was soon joined by others and a general
riot oecame imminent. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand people lined the streets and a
panic c one time struck them. A
scene of the wildest confusion ensued.
wmcn resulted in tne crusmng or many
women ana cniiaren. Tne policemen
used their club? dexterously and suc-
ceeded in arresting about 20 of the
ringleaders. They were followed to
jail by a large crowd and an attempt
was made to rescue the prisoners, dur-
ing which many persons were wounded.
The officers nally lodged them in jail
and by midnight the excitement had
entirely subsided.

A Railroad Smash Up.
Richmond Sept 27. The fast mail

train bound south and the northern
bound.regular mail train of the Atlan
tio Coast Line, collided last evening
neat Chester oil the Richmond and
jfetersDurir ttaiiroaa. liota endues
and? baggage and mail cars of each
train were badly mashed. Fortunately
no one was fatally hurt Postal agents
ttoux&e and-jj.awKi- were severely
hurt and several others received slight
injuries."" The engineer and fireman of
both trains saved themselves by jump
ing off, ( The accident is afctbuted to a
disregard ox orders on tne part jo ptxe
conductor and engineer of the northern
Dound tram, wnicn snouid nave re
mained at Chester until the .fast mail
train;had passed.
' MowT Stock-Marke-t.

. afntlr motdT " w u v wvrwA aUMAket onened irrecrnlar hnt In tho mstn
strong and a fraction hieher. and in
early dealings speculation was feverish
uu Diigub iiuukuauons.' aiwu cg xerre
tiaute was notably strong. Common
Stock sellinsr un 9M. ne.r cnt. tn and
preferred 2 per? cent to 96; East Ten-ness-ee

receded from 15K to 16, And rose
tO 16: Michican. ftantrn.1 nrivann.Ari.frnmzy to HH'p Del, Lack. & Western sold
up w n&p uau ( onnwesi to Vi.
' ' ' Ashbaznluun, Hsa.;itumril, '81

I b&ve been rery tiek for over two years. They
all gave ma np as past cure. I tried the moaz
skill uU pbyslelaos, but they did not raacbihsworst part. The lungs and heart would fin no ev-
ery night and distress me, and my throat wasyerV
badn told my children, I new anoalekdle Inpeace nnUl I had tried Ho BlUers. I baTst&ksn
two bottles. They have helped me very much in
deed. I am now welL There vas a lotof itekfolks here who. have seen : how. they helMd me;
and they osed them and an earedr and feel m
thanktol as I dOtbatthejeUrso vataableii medl.
cine made ,

fvuA-Q,cwBa(a.- -

h -Women that hare been pronoaneed Incarabld'
been

nae

Rm to Hra Lydia K Pinkham. 283 Vmm
Avenue, Lynn, llasaw for pamphlets, -

v

W, T. BLACKWELL & CO.
Durham, N. C.

Manufacturer, of th Orlgiud aid Only Genuls

u
TOBACCO

WTwmnm

liar 22 ly

27 STOP BEATTY'S octs. weds. Only
$90.r Address, DAJVL. F. BIS ATI X,

sepo,4w Washington, N. J.
sena to

FREE BUSINESS
MOORE'S

UNIVERSITY

For Illustrated Circular. A live actual Business
gchooL Established twenty years.
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WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

MKTAL TIP LAMP WICK .
I ;Pat'd Dee. 7, 18SO.

Gives a Briffiant .White and Steady.
light, requires no trimming, and lasts for months.
Sample wicfc 10c. 8 wicks 25c 12 wicks 75c.
postage paid. Have three sizes, A, B and D.
Agents wanted. Address

METAL TIP LAMP WICK CO.,
4w 70 Cortlandt at. New York.

AWARDED
thAnthor.ABwndrret Med-ic-

Work, nmui tod th bwt udehespwt, indiipansabl to mnmuattklwl "th SmaMOf Ufa
Qr&il-Vr- m ui imliun botmd in
flnSM FlSAh mnali itoTi ft m

foU siltUO pp.oonUina bwiUful
toai ngnvinn. US maerio.tww Pnaa anly $l.St nt by

ni?V.m ouu miwaaiwi Mad--
Tl T .Ul- -i - t- - n

Ml W atWM &KB. Mo. i BaUlaehsV Bort
aep6 d4w4w

book of rare originality, entftled

PRACTICAL LIFE.
The great problem solved. Tne individual carer

fully considered from the age of responsibility up
to maturity. In regard to education, home, society,
love, marriage, business, etc. How bread-eater- s

are to be bread-winner- s. The volume abounds in
striking thoughts! rare information and Intense
oommon-sens- e. Full-pag- e colored plates-ea-ch
ope a gem. Agents wanted everywhere. Send for
circular, full description, terms, etc., to

4w J.&McCUBJDT4CO.,htla.

A T?TT1 WANTED po supply the lmxVvjrJCill X O mense demand for the only
Complete, Authentic and Folly Illustrated

Life of President Garfield
Just published, - It Is a fhrOlmg ' story of bow he
rose by herculean struggle from obscurity to fame.
Especially full regarding his Cabinet, Conflict with
Coakllng, Attempted Assassination, Wonderful
Surgical Treatment, Peculiar Critical Condition,
etc. Ably written; embellished with steel portrait
of Garfield; also, full likenesses of the Surgeons,
Cabinet, Mrs. Garfield, etc Low price. By far
the fastest selling book out- - Circulars free. Lib-
eral terms. Outfit 50c. Address at once,

4w HUBBARD BROS., Pub'rs, Atlanta, 6a.

W,ox Stent
FOR KENT.

TROUBLE STORE ROOM on Colleee street nowJ occupied by J. G. Shannonhouse, Asent Pos
session given October 1st Also, a DWELLING,
corner Eighth and College streets, 6 rooms. Pos--

iion given unmeaiaceiy. apply to

sep6,2taw,tlllpct '. : ' ' 'T ' ' ' ?T

FOR RENT OR SALE
DESIRABLE m pottage, lust outside theA Uintts of the city of Charlotte, one mile east

There are five acres of land, good garden, and on
the premises a good well and necessary outbuild
ings. t wtu dm buui citeap to 9 puna uue pnrcna- -
ser, or wiu oe reuiea m a gooa tenant on larorapie
terms. Apply to or address

sepl Msa. D. J. COITE.

IvvftBsiatuxl.
Z.B.TAfp. - W.Q.BAP4ET.

VANCE & BAILEY,
Attorieys and 06tmsellor

; CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Practice in Supreme Court of the United States,

Supreme Court of North Carolina, Federal
Courts, and counties of Mecklen-

burg, Cabarrus, Union, Gas-
ton, Rowan and Da-

vidson.
Qffkie, two doors east of Independence

RO. D. GRAHAM,

IN the State and Unlted states Courts. Collec-
tions, Home and1 'Foreign, iwlksited. Ab-

stracts of Titles, Surreys. So famished for eon
pGDSfttlOIis.

Ornoii--K S. Comet Trade k Tryon streets
Chartotte..C. ?v-

-; . -- fjan.6.

Cjaaw only the brand of tobacco known as The

THE old Oaken Bucket
iron-boun- d bucket. - .

The moss-eovere- d bucket, - --

lt That hung in the welL' . .

CHA8. B. JONEd,
fCh,arlott N. C, 8ole Agentkw" Liberal terms dealers. -

anu running oaos to Jiourth.tbe property of Mrs.
fMcMurray, wife of J. W, McMaryay, forthe

taxes due few 188aTwo loj the property of a p. Smith, assignee
tatoryrruptcrof f u Hardin, being Ncs. 1 830
and 1838, square 284, fronting oa Tryon street
99 feet and running back toCoUege, adjoining

tte wife ofDrfWmuSarJ at thefnerseettoifoi
Tryon and Second streets, - fronting on Tryon 99
feet and running back to College street adjoining
John S. Oateajfor the sum ol 87475, taxes due
and unpaid lor '77, '78, '79 and"sa

CHA& F. HARBISON,
aepa Tax Collector, City of Charlotte.


